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National Prealdent ••• Sheena Duncan

Ifational Vice Prelidente. ••• Joyce Harri•

••• Oih Dyzenbua

...gadne EditOrB N•• JoyOfi Hu'ril

••• Pat Tucker•

National 'rreaaurer ••• Bertha BeinllIbowitz

HlltiM.al Seoretar,y ••• Esther Levi tan.

Bellallee of the diffiOll1t,y ..hich alva,ytl arieea in diatingui.hinc

b.t........Moo activities fall under the ugh of TranlVul aagion and

..hich under Headqu$rtera, it .... decided that thi. year all IIlajor activities

voll1d be inclllded. in the Transvaal Regional Report and that the Headqll&l'ters

Deport voll1d be confined. to tboee /MItterB ..hich ara clearly Headqllarlera affwB.

National Demon,tration :

The theme of tll18 demonatretion, held in all Regiona on 6th AllgIlet,

1915, and lIlIing the eatDe poatere and pamphlete, "Ill "Detente At Home", It

reql.lired. a great deal of orpnhation and received varying degree. of Pr.aa

pllblicity in the different centre.. In aseullin, ita eftectiven.ss _ alw.,.a

a difficult thin, to do _ "e sooll1d be ....cour.god by the faot thet _·llere

prob.bly the firlt orpnisation to emphasize the neoeBsity tor detente .t hocne

if detente olltside the country ...a to allOC.ed, and that thi. 18 a thellle no..

being incr...ingly .dopted by others. Certainl,y fl'OGl the point of vie.. ot the

Black Sa.h itaelt, it provided ue with a common objective and wae reaponaible

for a good deal of health,y contaot beheen Headqll&l'teu and all the other

Region••

IDt!lJ1!,tiOOll y18i tor

Thi' propoeed vhit, .uuuted .t our 1915 ConferenC8, .... Pllt in

lIIOtiOl1 through the aervices of an interm.diary, but it was ""eDtu.,ll,y dacided

to leave it over for the time baing aa ... were advised that tbe invit.tion Might

prove an 8lllbarras_t to the person concerned.

PI_reB

Two ....oranda were ..ritten, one to the Department of Bantu

Adlrinistration and Dtrve10pment on the dependence of the Bantu Admin1strtltion

Boardll on the 1l81e of liql>Or, and one on Rehabilitetion Centxou ..hich "..

widely pllblished and quoted in the local and merseas Press. Our NetiM.al

Pr.e1dent. Sheene. Duncan, did 8 l1188'1if1oent job 1n thia r.gard. The

PI&IIOrandlllll on the Pus La..s is practically out of print bllt will not be

llPdated until the upeotad n8'Ol legislation ill prO"'ll1pted.

La.. Sooiety Corr.spondence /--
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Law Society Correepondence :

A copy of this correspondence oonoerning the Terrorism "at and

Detention Without Trial, was circdated to Regiona 8Jld IlPPIllU'S in fdl ill. the

Hov8lllber 1975 issue of SASH.

Advice Offices:

With the opening of an Advice Office in Pi8termarit~burgdurlJlg this

year there are now soven Advice Offices funot!oning - in Johannesburg, Cape Town,

Durban, !:est London, arahamstown, Pietermaritltburg and Pretoria. In....dditiOll

to the very real oontributioll. they make in aesisting Black people wi th -their

difficulties with the Pass i.e.WB, they are aleo a Wlique source of information

and knovloo..,"'8 whioh prcvidea ua with muoh Nlterial for dissemination.

Hatal Coastal Advioe Oftica 8;q>erienoed some difficulties and

"'-e. Dunoan visited their office and that of Natal Midlanda, "here her

e;q>ert:il!le proved VeTy valuable.

Bantu Welfere Trust Monay ,

Appli08tion waa made for an inoreased grant b80<lUSe of extra Advies

Officee and rieillg ooste, and an additional aum of R500 was rooeived. lie are

lII()at grateful for this oontinued generosity, without vhioh our Advice Offices

\OCIuld be hard~eeeed indeed.

"Th, Law and You"

.. eertoll of teaohing articlee On the PIISS Lawa and related eubjects

prepared by Mra. DllIl.can in OonjWlCtiOO with Turret Correspondell.<:e College, hae

be8ll published ill. "Week8lld lIorld".

Book on the Blaok Sash :

Cherry Miohal.man'e book, "The Black Sash of South Africe", hae h88J:l.

pub11ahed and is on sale in South Atrice _ a critical, interesting and valuable

d(>c_t on our history,

Photo6Taphio Exhibition:

cape lIeetern returned thia exhibition to Headquartere ...hBlloe it went

to Durban end it is etill available to any region that wants it.

Publio Rlll'tionll :

There have been numeTOUe vieits to the office from OVeTeeae

travallere and prees repres8lltativeB, a f"" interested 10081 people, SlId

students.

We have beon represented and active on the Johan.neeburg lii't8l'national

Women's Year Coowittcs. There ""-8 articulste Black antagonism tOl<larda ths

arahallletown Conference, but our President and Honorary Life Prssident, both

of whom had been invited to sttend end partioipata, decided to go. HOI<I8VeT,

tbe position of the Black Saeh wae IDBds VeTy cl8<lr in e published rep~ to s

stat8lllent 8I8de by Kre. Thelma NevillS in ...hich ahs mentionsd sash. an..
objeative of I.W.! wae the oompilation of a 1111t of _en's orgu.n1satiO.l'ls for

publicstion, and the Blaok Sae.h is included in this list.

Ne havs been and sttll are represented and aative 011 the Nomen's

Legal Ststus Committse.

Wo oontinua to _intail1/_
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We continue to maintain a relationahip of mutual help and co

operation with the Institute of Raoe Relations, and wue repreeented at tlleir

Annual General Meeting, the th_ of which was ''Detente".

Mrs. Duncan aooeptod an invitation to be II delegate to the

Cooferenoo organised by the Aseney for lnduetrial Mlellion on the Church Role

8IIlOIlg Migrant Mine Workers.

The Black Sash was aelced tc participate in the "WOCIlen Walk HOllIe" march

on the leland of Cypruo in ouppert of refua'OO _en. We aignified our

ouppert of th", international appeal to il"plement U.N. Resolution }212, and

sant a Black Sash badge so a ayro\l d. of·thie.

Addresaes bY tho National Preoidcnt

Ma. Duncan wae invited to addreoo tWelve argenioatioos during the

year and gllve twenty public addresoes. They W61"O to the Star Women'o Club

on throe oCOll.eione, Studenta Orientation Courae et Wih. International

Women's Year meeting, St. Mary's Chepel CongrSglltion, HUSAS on two o008oiooa,

Woodlaead Foundation Day, lkIioo of Jewieh Womon, Michael Houea and Roedean,

Law Students twioe, Grahamstown lnternation Convention of Women twice,

Johannesburg North Central Rotariana, and II pUblic maeting in East London.

Contact with Resi0ns :

Th$ra hao been quite a ooooiderable llIllOunt of oorrespondenoe betlleeJI

the Regions and Headquarters, thoU8h sOllIe Regions lllaintain oloser contact than

othera. In addition to her visita to Natal Coeetal and Hatel MidLanda,

)fa. Duncan also visited Border, where she eddreesed a publio laoating.

Correepondence :

Besides regional oorraepondenoe we have written to lilra. Helen Suzman

and other Mernbero of Parliament on rll1evllnt topic" ; the Minister of COIMIunity

Development; ths Secretary of Bantu Administration snd Labour; the Federated

Chamber of Industries on Migrant Labour; the Miniater of Foreign Affaire

nominating Jean Sinelair ee e South African representative to the Woman'e

Conferenoe in Me:rloo ; Mr. E. Pavett on a publie statement he IIl.1de j and

Mr. 50nny Loon uprceeing our oupport for hin atand.

J!)Iquiriee ahout the Blaolc Saah heve b&fll1 reoelVed from 11$ tar afield

118 Japan, tho U.s.A., Auotralia, Switzerland and Ocrmany.
Jean Sin9!§ir: Our Honorary Life President woe eleeted by the readers of

tbe Stllr ae Stllr Woman ot the Tear. We teel thet this 'lea very well merited

reoognition of her many ~earo of eervice in the intereats of freedom end

justice for all in thie oountry, and we oongr'etulata her.

20th Birthd..y :

We eelebratod our 20th birthday with a very lIuooeesful, enjoyable

and woll-attanded luncheon party et the horne of Joan 3JId Robert Sinolair.

PE8\!!l!1el :/
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r,nonnel :

!'be Heedquart_ UIICQUve baa w.rked ".11 togethc; vi th OUa I!J'unhau

a. ~ co nOlI pr.eidtnt. aad Esther Levitan a. OUT _rl afficient and

capable lIational Se~tar)'.

Bartha BainaahoviU is our IIOlI,lId and aQQaible lfaUOQ.l 'I'r....urer.

,,1th Dora Hill a\epping in and taking ""... dUTin& her ab_oe.

I took over the !:ditorehip of SASH Kapline fr.. Shllflna DwlOUl ad hlrI.

bMOl moet abq ellppo1'ted and He1eted by P.t Tucker. I eleo deplltieed n

N.tional Prellident dUTing Shllena'lI .evere illnll••,

In 00I101l18ion I ahollld like to congr.tlll$te Shoen" Duncan for

.ttpping into her ~th... '. illllBtriol18 .hoet a8 National Pretidant "ith ao

IIlllch ability and pois.. Her IllIdoubted. q....Utin of leader-eMp OClllpled With

her incisive intelllpnc. lire a "81')' great aeeet to the Black Sash.

JO'fe! IWllllS
"AT!OIUL vtCE-P!!l'iS1lE"r:
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